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Interviewing is  s o m e t h i n g  w e  d o  ( o r  need  t o  do)  on  a f a i r l y  r e g u l a r  bas is .  
H o w e v e r ,  w e  o f t e n  c o n f r o n t  s i t u a t i o n s  f o r  w h i c h  t h e r e  a r e  not  enough materials  
available t o .  prepare  us. More c o m m o n l y ,  p e r h a p s ,  w e  a s s u m e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  t h e  
requisite, skills t o  d o  an  interview and, therefore ,  do not need manuals, textbooks or  
similar "guides." After  all, we think, most any fool  knows how t o  g e t  i n f o r m a t i o n :  
it 's simply a problem of asking the  right questions of t h e  r ight person. Yet,  many of 
us have had t h e  experience of spending a n  h o u r  o r  t w o  ( o r  t h r e e )  w i t h  t h e  r i g h t  
person trying t o  f igure out ,  for example,  why we're the re ,  why hefshe is the re .  what 
t o  do during t h o s e  painful and embarassing silences when hefshe doesn't know what t o  
s a y  a n d  you 've  f o r g o t t e n  w h a t  comes next,  or ,  why hefshe doesn't understand what 
you're trying t o  learn. 
The problem, of course, is t h a t  interviews a r e  not  common events.  They're not  
conversations and they have a purpose .  They  t e n d  t o  b e  f o r m a l l y  a r r a n g e d  a n d  
l i m i t e d  i n  d u r a t i o n .  They o f f e r  t h e  r e s e a r c h e r  a l i m i t e d  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  get 
information (or opinions or both). They have a beginning and . a n  end and what goes  
on in between has  t o  b e  prepared for. They should make sense t o  t h e  person asking 
t h e  questions t h e  person answering them. And, t h e  con ten t  of t h e  interview has  
t o  b e  saved somehow. All these  aspects  of t h e  interview and t h e  interview process 
a r e  complex and, as o n e  m i g h t  i m a g i n e ,  h ighly  v.ariable.  T h e r e f o r e ,  w e  c a n n o t  
a s s u m e  t h a t ,  s i m p l y  because we a r e  good conversationalists  (or library researchers), 
we can do interviews well. 
. . T h i s  d o c u m e n t  r e p r e s e n t s  a n  e f f o r t  t o  b e g i n  o u t l i n i n g  s o m e  a s p e c t s  of 
interviewing. I t  is not intended t o  be  a "how-to" guide' nor does i t  pretend t o  cover 
t h e  myriad facets o r  dimensions of t h e  interview process. Rather ,  i t  speaks t o  some 
general  issues about  doing interviews in a way t h a t  is probably most useful for  social 
scientists .  I d i rec t  some at tent ion t o  t h e  p rac t i ce  of "team" interviewing. (i.e., two 
people interviewing one or more respondents) because  t h a t  is t h e  context  in which I 
prepared t h e  outline. However, most readers u~ i l l  find some useful clues for  how t o  
prepare  fo r  and conduct o ther  kinds of interviews. The issue of t a p e - r e c o r d i n g  vs. 
note-taking is largely skirted; I prefer extensive no tes -  t o  taping mostly because fev: 
of us have t h e  financial resources t o  transcribe taped interviews and because those of 
u s  \{rho t a p e  ( b u t  cfon't transcribe) rarely make adequa te  use of those recordings. I 
, p u t  considerable emphasis on t h e  before and a f t e r  phases  of in te rv iewing- - in  l a r g e  
p a r t  . b e c a u s e  t h e s e  a r e  e lements  of ' t h e  i r t e rv iav ing  process which tend t o  ge t  the  
leas t  a t t en t ion  but  which a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  q u a l i t y  of i n t e r v i e w s  a n d  
interview data .  
l ' h e  o u t l i n e  by i t se l f  is s o m e  h e l p  bu t  i t  does not suhst i tu te  for an adeqtrate 
explanation for  each i t e m .  T h a t  is s o m e t h i n g  I h o p e  t o  d o  in t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  
' H o \ v e v e i ,  e v e n  a n  o u t l i n e  c a n  y ie ld  s o m e  a s s i s t a n c e  f o r  t h o s e  who may b e  
contemplat ing this kind of research in t h e  future: 
For m a n y  readers,  this outline may appear t o  put  g r e a t  emphasis on the  obvious. 
I t  does. But, unfortunately,  we tend t o  ignore t h e  obvious. 
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I . .  BEFORE THE INTERVIEW 
A. Contac t  
1. Purpose 'of the  interview: 
. . 
a. do you have an  idea of \vhat questions need t o  b e  asked? 
b. can  t h a t  set of questions be communicated in a few shor t  
sentences? 
2. Choice of respondents: 
a. d o  you Imow who is a (the) logical person t o  c o n t a c t  for t h a t  
information? 
b. who can  s t e e r  you t o  t h e  appropriate person? 
3. Preparing t h e  respondent: 
a. hoiv do I explain t h a t  this  is (you ar~b) t h e  person whom I 
should interview? (i.e., back t o  1.a.) 
b. how should I establish my/our c iedent ia ls?  
* different  credent ia ls  have di f ferent  meanings 
(this urill be  discussed more la ter)  
c. is the re  anything I can send in advance of t h e  interview 
which can: 
* establish my authent ic i ty  or  credentials? 
* describe t h e  overall  project  or study? 
* help prepare  the  (occasionally suspicious or  unprepared) 
respondent? (e.g., a list of general  questions t o  b e  
covered; a list of specific requests for data ;  and/or 
list of people/si tes I would like t o  interview/visit) 
4. Confirming t h e  interview: 
a. should I send a note confirming the  'time, da te ,  place and 
topic? 
b. should I ca l l  before leaving? 
B. Preparing for t h e  Interview 
1. Preparing t h e  interview guide: 
a. develop a checklist  of questions or  topic a r e a s  
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b. consider variat ions in wording of t h e  questions in case t h e  
writ ten form is not comprehensible 
c. consider more specific, probing questions t o  follow t h e  . 
general  ones 
. d. develop a directional outline t o  insure that:  
* if you g e t  lost during t h e  course  of t h e  interview you 
will be  able  t o  c o m e  back t o  your agenda 
--this is especially helpful when you confront wordy 
or  wandering responeents 
* the re  is some discernible logic or  coherence t o  your 
questions 
--this is important for you (particularly when t i m e  
is shor t  and you find yourself having t o  skip areas) 
--this is important  for t h e  respondent, too  (since 
helshe will b e  trying t o  discern from your questions 
just what you a r e  up to) 
e. develop a sense of t h e  re la t ive  priori ty of d i f ferent  
questions or a r e a s  of investigation 
* t i m e  constraints,  again, may l imit  t h e  interview and fo rce  
you t o  decide which a r e  t h e  most  important topics t o  cover  
* a sense of priorities may lead you t o  be more di rect ive  in 
t h e  interview itself, e.g., limiting (politely) t h e  verbal  
meanderings of some respondents 
--here the re  a r e  no set rules for how t o  d i rec t  t h e  
respondent 
--how much you f e e l  preparkc! t o  d i rec t  will depend upon: 
i. what kind of information you have t o  have 
ii. h o ~  willing you a r e  t o  b e  drawn into issues/areas 
t h e  respondent may be  telling you a r e  important  
(more  about th is  la ter)  
iii. how likely i t  is you will be  ab le  t o  re-contact  
t h e  respondent 
2. Preparing an  interview t e a m  for interviewing: 
a. reach agreement  about  t h e  purpose o f  t h e  interview, t h e  
contents  of t h e  interview'guide,  and t h e  di f ferent  questions/ 
a reas  of investigation 
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b. reach agreement  about t h e  size of t h e  interview t e a m  
* two-person t e a k s  tend t o  work best ,  for the  followir?g 
reasons 
--most respondents would ra the r  deal  with one interviev:er 
(in p a r t  because it's eas ier  t o  t ry  and figure ou t  one 
person at a t ime)  
--two people can  develop rapport  much more easily than 
th ree  (and you can' t  ,build coalitions with two people) 
--unless t h e r e  a r e  a large number of interviews t o  be  
done, i t  is eas ier  for two  people t o  a l t e rna te  rdles in 
t h e  interview situation (or g e t  experience in each 
role) than for th ree  people 
--two people a r e  less intimidating than th ree  
--two people f i t  b e t t e r  in a small  off ice  than th ree  
(especially if the  respondent brings in colleagues) 
c. reach agreement  about  t h e  roles t o  be  played in t h e  interviev: 
* the re  should b e  one and only one  lead interviewer in t h e  
interview situation 
* the  lead interviewer should b e  prepared-  in advance t o  
introduce himiherself ,  colleagues and t h e  topic 
* the  lead interviewer should have full  ccmmand of t h e  
interview guide 
* both t h e  lead interviewer and t h e  co-interviewer should t a k e  
notes during t h e  interview (more  on notes  la ter)  
* t h e  co-interviewer should t a k e  t h e  responsibility for 
detailed notetaking 
* where possible, lead in terviewer ,  and co-interviewer should 
a l t e rna te  roles f rom one interview t o  t h e  next 
3. There should be  some discussion advance in the  research t e a m  
about contingency plans, in case: 
a. the. respondent proves unwilling t o  deal  with ce r ta in  topic  
a r e a s  
b. the  respondent brings along colleagues for separa te  topic 
a reas  
c. t h e  respondent feels  b e t t e r  rapport  with one member of t h e  
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interview t e a m  than another 
d. the re  a r e  lessons t o  be  learned f rom prior interviews t o  which 
one or  another  member of t h e  interview t e a m  is not privy 
11. DURING THE INTERVIEW 
A. Protocol for t h e  Interview 
1. If at a l l  possible, g e t  the re  on . t ime .  
2. Establishing credentials:  
a. make c lea r  your affi l iat ion 
* this is clearly a f fec ted  by your sense of u ~ h a t  t h e  point 
of t h e  interview is 
* if you f e e l  i t  necessary t o  profess special  qualifications, 
do so; bu t  beware  t h a t  this can  b e  construed as 
"one-upmanship" 
* being from t h e  University ,is qu i t e  o f ten  enough since your 
questions will indicate your level  of ignorance/expertise 
* be  aware  t h a t  unnecessary reference t o  o ther  affiliations 
may influence t h e  respondent's behavior 
--also be  aware  of the  f a c t  t h a t  you a r e  the re  t o  learn 
(otherwise why do t h e  interview?); you d o  not want t o  
indirectly s tedr  t h e  respondent away from crucia l  
description by implying (consciously or  otherwise) t h a t  
you already know'what  helshe  is likely t o  say 
3. Introduce t h e  project  of study briefly 
4. Prepare t h e  respondent by briefly describing t h e  purpose of the  
interview and t h e  general  topic a r e a s  
5. Make c lea r  what conditions may b e  imposed on t h e  interview or t h e  
information provided 
a. t h e  confidential i ty of the  f irm, organization,  respondent or 
information can be  assured if t h e  respondent feels  i t  is 
necessary a t  any point in t h e  interview 
b. if feasible, a summary of t h e  interview \)!ill be  provided t o  
t h e  respondent a f t e r  t h e  interview so t h a t  f a c t u a l  accuracy 
can b e  checked 
B. Conduct of t h e  Interview 
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1. Begin with general  questions and give  respondent a chance t o  
explain with broad details  
a. lead interviewer should establish e y e  c o n t a c t  @ t a k e  
topical  notes  
b. lead interviewer should b e  listening and thinking about  -
next  appropr ia te  probing question 
c. co-interviewer should t a k e  a s  deta i led  a s e t  of notes  as 
possible but also follow t h e  d r i f t  of t h e  respondent's remarks  
'2.  Probing questions should be  in ter jected a s  t h e  respondent slows 
down or  pauses 
a. you a r e  the re  t o  learn, so do not in te r rup t  impolitely 
b. probing questions should b e  presented with a s  l i t t le  
qualification as possible 
c. you do not want  ' t o  te l l  t h e  respondent what  t h e  answer is (or 
what you think t h e  answer should be) 
d. you do not want t o  confuse t h e  respondent or  make him/her f e e l  
redundant o r  unnecessary 
3. If t h e  respondent begins t o  wander, you should politely g e t  
get him/her back on t rack,  e.g., 
a. "Hmm, that 's  interesting. But, I'm st i l l  not  sure  I 
understand what you said about  X. Could we g o  back t o  t h a t  for  
a moment?" 
b. "A moment ago  you v:ere describing X. Could we g o  back t o  t h a t  
for a moment?" 
4. Should t h e  lead interviewer g e t  off t h e  t rack,  t h e  co-interviev~er 
should politely re-direct t h e  interview by interjecting a question 
a. th is  should b e  done as smoothly as possible 
b. the re  should b e  agreement  between t h e  lead interviewer and 
t h e  co-interviewer t h a t  this is l eg i t imate  
5. If t h e  respondent t r i e s  t o  "take over" t h e  interviev.: 
a. t h e  lead interviewer should a t t e m p t  t o  redirect  
b. t h e  co-interviewer should t a k e  over t h e  role of lead 
interviewer temporarily (e.g., good coplbad cop) 
6. If t h e  respondent gives information tha t  seems incorrect  or  
.untrue,  he/she can be  challenged, but politely, e.g., 
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a. "That's interesting. At  o ther  companies  they d o  X; why 
d o  you think it's d i f ferent  here?" 
b.. "I'm not  sure I understand. If X does  i t  differently,  why 
do you think they do?" 
c. ."I read somewhere t h a t  1+1=2. Could i t  b e  t h a t  I mis- 
understood?" 
7. A t  t h e  c lose  of t h e  interview, you should a t t empt :  
a. t o  ask general  and/or summary questions . 
b. t o  ask if there 's  something(s) llou. may have missed 
c. t o  ask if you ,can re-contact  t h e  respondent for  additional 
or  clarifying information 
111. AFTER THE INTERVIEW 
A. Recording t h e  Information (see  Appendix) 
1.  Detailed notes  should be  wri t ten  up as soon as possible a f t e r  
t h e  interview 
2. Lead interviewer should write topical  no tes  
3. Co-interviewer should wri te  topical  no tes  
4. Expect  t o  spend 50% - 100% of t h e  t i m e  i t  took t o  do the  interview 
writing up t h e  notes  
8. Post-Interview Analysis 
1. Crit ically analyze t h e  conduct of t h e  in terview 
a. what  did we11 do right or wrong? 
b. how should we11 do i t  differently nex t  t ime? 
c. how will did t h e  lead interviewerlco-interviewer perform? 
2. Crit ically analyze t h e  fo rmat  of t h e  interview 
a. what questions worked and what questions did not? 
b. how should v:e/I do i t  differently nex t  t ime? 
0 
3. Crit ically analyze t h e  notes and compare  t h e m  for  fac tua l  accuracy 
4.  Send t h e  respondent t h e  topical  notes  (or s. reduced version of 
them) t o  t h e  respondent 
I 
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Suggested Format  for Field Notes 
Topic/Date/Page i b  
(on each page) 
Topic: (e.g., interview with "X", tour  of I 1 i  Company") 
Date:  
Writer: 
1" bottom margin 
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